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Mitral valve endocarditis with high level aminoglycosideresistant Enterococcus faecalis in breast cancer patient
Ashish Bhargava, Vasavi Paidpally, Pragati Bhargava

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Enterococci represent the thirdmost common cause of infective endocarditis,after streptococcus and Staphylococcus aureus,and are responsible for 5–20% of all cases ofendocarditis. We present a rare case of nativevalve Enterococcus faecalis (E. faecalis)endocarditis of mitral valve in a breast cancerpatient. Case Report: A 56yearold breastcancer patient presented with complains offever and found to have E. faecalis bacteremia.Echocardiogram showed mitral valvevegetations. This E. faecalis strain was alsofound to have high level aminoglycosideresistance (HLAR). She responded well to sixweeks ampicillin and ceftriaxone combinationtherapy despite loss of aminoglycoside synergy.Conclusion: Most commonly observed riskfactors for enterococcal endocarditis wererheumatic fever, valvular heart abnormalities,gastrointestinal neoplasia, surgery (dentalsurgery, cardiovascular surgery, and abdominalsurgery), gastrointestinal procedures anddiabetes. Leftsided enterococcal endocarditis inour patient responded well to combination

regimen with ampicillin and ceftriaxone despiteloss of aminoglycoside synergism.
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INTRODUCTION
Enterococci are feared nosocomial pathogen since theemergence of resistant strains, which are challenging totreat. Despite the common occurrence of E. faeciumbacteremia, endocarditis caused by this organism isrelatively rare, with frequency occurrence less than 10%among patients with enterococcal bacteremia [1, 2].Infective endocarditis is also unusual in cancer patient inabsence of intravenous drug abuse. According to ourmedline literature search, there is no case reported aboutenterococcal endocarditis associated with breastcarcinoma till now. We present a rare case of native valveE. faecalis endocarditis of mitral valve in a breast cancerpatient. This challenging case was also complicated withloss of treatment synergism due to high levelaminoglycoside resistance (HLAR).

CASE REPORT
A 56yearold AfricanAmerican female patient cameto the infusion centre for her chemotherapy and found
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to have high fever. She had stage IVestrogen/progesterone and her 2/neu receptor negativeinvasive ductal carcinoma of right breast status postpalliative mastectomy which was diagnosed in 2010.For this locally advanced tumor she was started onchemotherapy with carboplatin and gemcitabine. Threemonths prior to her current admission, she received herlast dose. During that visit, she was noted to havepositive blood cultures with E. faecalis. This bacteremialast for four days and was noted secondary to aninfected PICC line. She was given intravenousampicillin and bacteremia resolved. Due to prolongedbacteremia, a transesophageal echocardiogram wasdone which revealed no valvular vegetations. She wasthen treated with line removal and total two weeks ofampicillin treatment from PICC line removal andnegative culture.At this admission, patient was noted to havetemperature of 38.4°C. She denied any othercomplaints such as chest pain, shortness of breath,palpitations, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, dysuria, rash,chills or mediport site pain. Her blood pressures werestable with normal range pulse rate. On examination,mediport was noted on right side of the chest. Therewas no erythema, swelling or tenderness over the site.She was noted to have chronic lymphedema of her rightarm since her mastectomy. Laboratory findings werenormal except for anemia (see Table 1). Chest Xrayshowed a left internal jugular port catheter tip overupper cavoatrial junction without any other significantfindings. She was started on empiric therapy withvancomycin.Blood cultures drawn upon admission showedE. faecalis which was ampicillin sensitive but resistantto aminoglycosides. So, she was switched to intravenousampicillin 2 g every 4 h. She was noted to havepersistent bacteremia for four days. Transthoracicechocardiogram showed 2 nodular, immobile echogenicdensities measuring 0.8x0.6 cm attached to tip of theanterior mitral valve leaflet along atrial and ventricularaspects. Transesophageal echocardiogram revealed alarge mobile bilobar echodensity measuring 1.7x0.8 cmattached to the atrial aspect of anterior mitral leaflet tip,consistent with vegetation. She was then started onceftriaxone 2 g daily for synergy as E. faecalis had highlevel aminoglycoside resistance. Her blood culturesbecame negative after 48 h of combination therapy. Shewas discharged on intravenous ampicillin and

ceftriaxone for six weeks. Repeat cultures done afterdischarge remained negative. During her three monthsfollow up after completion of her intravenous therapy,patient has been doing well.

DISCUSSION
Enterococci are grampositive, catalasenegative,facultative anaerobic bacteria, which usually inhabit thealimentary tract of humans in addition to being isolatedfrom environmental and animal sources. Althoughinitially enterococci were generally considered harmlesscommensals, studies have documented the pathogenicpotential of these organisms and, in fact, shown to bethe third most common cause of nosocomial bacteremia[3]. The other factor which draws attention is seriousenterococcal infections are often refractory to treatmentand with a higher mortality [4]. Enterococci representthe third most common cause of infective endocarditis,after Streptococcus and Staphylococcus aureus, and areresponsible for 5% to 20% of all cases of endocarditis[5].E. faecalis is responsible for the vast majority ofcases of enterococcal endocarditis [6]. Only a minorityof cases are caused by other species, such as E. durans,E. hirae, and E. avium. The presentation of enterococcalendocarditis is typically subacute and infrequentlyassociated with peripheral stigmata of endocarditis.Most cases of enterococcal endocarditis are leftsided[7]. The most commonly observed risk factors wererheumatic fever, valvular heart abnormalities,gastrointestinal neoplasia, surgery (dental surgery,cardiovascular surgery, abdominal surgery), gastrointestinal procedures and diabetes [4, 8] (see Table 2).From International collaboration of endocarditisdatabase, enterococcal endocarditis was most frequentlyseen in elderly men, frequently involved the aortic valveand tended to produce heart failure rather than embolicevents [7].The other significant factor about enterococci is itsnotorious nature of increasing antibiotic resistancewhich makes it feared pathogen that is challenging totreat. After the first report, in the late 1970s, of clinicalisolation of E. faecalis with high level of aminoglycosideresistance, the number of infections caused by HLARstrains are increasing. Enterococcus species do notpossess cytochrome enzymes and thus cannot produce

Table 1: Biochemical profile of patient on admission.
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the energy required to take up antibiotics into the cell.This means they show resistance to aminoglycosides atlow levels [9]. But highlevel aminoglycoside resistancein enterococci is mediated by aminoglycosidemodifyingenzymes (AMEs) [10]. There is a study whichdemonstrated that patients are most likely to be infectedwith HLAR enterococci if they had prior antibiotictherapy, if they had received more than four antibiotics,if therapy had included a cephalosporin or if they had aurinary catheter [8]. This fact causes problems for thetreatment of patients with endocarditis caused by thesestrains since it precludes bactericidal synergism betweenpenicillin and aminoglycosides.Gavalda et al. described an in vitro as well anobservational study suggesting ampicillin andceftriaxone combination as an alternative therapy forHLAR enterococci. The in vitro study showed, a strongantibacterial cooperation with more than 2log10decrease in CFU per million between the combinationand its most active agent alone [11]. In the observationalstudy, the cure rate was 100% in patients whocompleted the protocol [12]. Since then cases have beendescribed which have been successfully treated with thiscombination therapy. Ceftriaxone provides bactericidalsynergistic effect by totally saturating penicillin bindingproteins.Our patient did had a prior line related episode ofenterococcal bacteremia which was adequately treated.Esophageal echocardiogram then showed no evidence ofvalvular vegetations. She then had a mediportplacement outpatient one month prior in anticipation ofher chemotherapy initiation. She had no recent historyof urinary tract infection. Her previous surgery andantibiotics exposure might have played a role inacquisition of HLAR E. faecalis. She was started onsynergistic combination therapy of intravenousampicillin 2 g every 4 h and ceftriaxone 2 g every 12 h.Her bacteremia cleared with in 48 h and clinicalsymptoms resolved in few days. Repeated culture doneafter completion of therapy also remained negative. So,prompt effective therapy for these resistant strains cangive you favorable results, as with our case. Delayed or

ineffective initial treatment may require valvereplacement for cure [13] or can be devastating with lossof patient life even with valve replacement [14].

CONCLUSION
In conclusion our patient with leftsidedenterococcal endocarditis responded well tocombination regimen despite loss of aminoglycosidesynergism.
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Table 2: Risk factors for enterococcal endocarditis and HLARenterococcal infection.
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